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The appeal was heard, by FALÇoNB3RIDoE, C.J.K.B., ]RiDDrELL,
I.ATClFoiRD, and KELLY, JJ.

A. ('ohcîî, for the appelaent&.
A. MeLexan Macdoucll, ACX, for the defendants, respondpes

RIDDEILL, J., de(liverig the judgment of the (Court said that
the judguicnt prononunecd ai the trial directed the defendants
the IKienrie Ralty (Somany Limited to, pay ail mnoneys re-
eeived or to be ircei by Cent in conneetion with the, business
mnatters and transctlis of the Welland Industrîil Reserve
Synidicaite into a namiied batik, to the credit of the said cmpamny,

less ail expen, ineuding proper payments to the Trusts anid
Giuarantee ionyitý Liimitud, necessary to obtain diseharges of
miortgages in Ioeene1 parcels of Uand eot$ and Iemm al niere
sary expwees to the colletion of sueh moncys, ineluding agent.'
vommlInissions, and that the said company should flot withdraw
any of the said noneys therefrom, or should pay the sinev into
Court. In the endorsexunt on the writ of summons and in the

staemIent of daim, the appocintment of a receiver was asked, blt
wvas flot directed in the, juldgmnlt.

'Th1 mnotion efr MxDnuLrrON, J., was made after judginlent,
referencee, ani report, and w\as for the' appoinitmentl of al reoeiver;
that motéi mais refused; and RMDEIx, J., sacid thM the Court
agra"! tha ne grond fo the appointment of a rceiver could.
iu this action, be at peseit. uirged whieh1 existcd ait Itlimef o!
the1 trial or. the( commencement of the action.

Buit il wa;s urged that since the trial the defendants wvere at
fault, buauv hy had <amtel)failed to pay into Ille batik

thev m1ow's reevdbefore the trial.
Thcvre i-, no doubt as to the power of thev ('ur lu aplpo a

receivr ai anyi stagu of nhe avtion und for- aniy utceîase
and t ho ('ourt- will do) su lu a partncership avtion lupon ailue
valsc 11iw i madu oui E v v.(oveiltryý ( 184,3lw 75 82,

51) . & G. 9ý11 ; K st wi(-k v. ('onningsby (168 2). I eu.18
Youn11g v. 1 ue vkeflt ( 188'S2). 3 ý0 NV. 5 11 1 ld ýiu v. Bo>îh
I1 S72~ W.N. '229; JveysV. Snith(120, . W 2
C'haplin v.ý Yoinig (18ý62), G .NS 97: Iliai] v. Hlall (185)

Mavu. & (. 79, M&; onst v, Hiarris ( 1824), Trurn). & ltuss, 496,2;3
If Ibis weea wilfutl dea lle Court would appoint al re
*ivr ad manager,"4.1 notwithistanding the serions e'ffeelt upul(i th(,

underlaIng; i butas the ingle appearcd te have ben ducw a
mismlestiidngof tne drcinof the Court, thle dfna
hudhaean i1oppotunlity Wo puit tbemilselveýs rigbî by payïii

the unyinto, the b)ank as ordered.


